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IT CAN BE CONVERTED

How a New South Blossoms Tinder

Friendly Northern Auspices.

A PITTSBDBGEE'S VIRGINIA FIND.

He Discoyers a Budding Eden, Created by

a Firm Philadelphia!!.

0AJ0KE'S MAEYELOUS DEYELOPMEKT

icoMnerosuEXCB or the DisraTCH.

CHKISTIAKSBTJBG, )
MOXTGOMEKY COUSTY, YA.,

September 27, 1889. )
In the summit of the AlIesheuT Mount-

ains in Virginia, 500 miles from Pittsburg,
with the sun shining brisrhtly, a stift breeze

blowins, and the thermometer ranging from

36 to 58, I find myself beside a comfort-

ing wood fire reading TnE DISPATCH,

which has been a welcome visitor te the

household of P. "W. Eeid, a former Pitts-burge- r,

since 1850. A short while ago I
sat on the mountain divide; a stone's throw
on my right is a spring the waters of which
flow into the Kanawha, thence to the Ohio
and Mississippi; a like distance on
rur left is a brook which empties into the
Roanoke, and thence into the Atlantic
Ocean. From a good point of observation

I can see with the eye the celebrated peaks
of Otter 60 mile distant Five miles south of
me is a fine white sulphurjspring; west,a yel-

low sulphur spring, while the most recently
discovered spring on New river, called the
Allegheny, is said to be strongly impreg-

nated with arsenic I expect to visit all of
these resorts before returning.

Christiansburg is the eounty seat of Mont-

gomery, and contains about 500 inhabitants.

It has a sawmill, bank, hotels, churches
tobacco tactory, tanneries, and roller flour

mill, beside some of the best, if not the

finest, producing farms in Virginia.

THE FOREGONE CONCLUSION.

Northern capital and energy has lv

assisted in the development of the

little place. Here reside A. D. Simpson,

formerly of Mahoning, Pa., and an almost
barren mountain when he came here is now
a finely cultivated farm.

Ten years ag came P. V. Keid, of Home-

stead, whose farm the first year did not av-

erage five bushels of wheat to the acre.
Last year the yield was 39 bushels to the
acre, and tbe local paptr pronounced it the
best farm in the county. It is to-d- worth
seven times what was paid for it ten years
since.

Captain C. S. SchaefTer, of Philadelphia,
is perhaps the best known Northern man for
300 miles around. He came here on de-

tached duty from the Army of the Potomac,
one year after the close of the war, in the
interest of the Freedmen's Board, and lo-

cated near the railroad station, on a site oc
cupied by Generals Averill and Crook
during some of their raids here. He was
charmed with the spot and indeed with the
whole country, and, exeept to visit Phila-
delphia every three years, for a short stay,
has been steadily at work here. He took a
lively interest in the elevation of the colored
race, and, as early as 1867, by the aid of the
Friends Freedmen's Association, of Phila-
delphia, and his own money, established the
firit free school for the emancipated people.

At first the whites did not take well to
Captain SchaefTer and his ways, but as the
threatening letters and "skulls and cross-bone- s"

continued to multiply, this philo-
sophic Northerner visited the county
authorities and notified them that, if his
barns and house were destroyed, he would
hold the county responsible.

HE GATE THEM THE SLIP.
Once some Salem students undertook to

mob the tall, magnificent, but dauntless
Northern soldier at "Big Lick," now
Roarnke City: but he quietly gave them
the slip through tbe stovepipe hole of a
cabin. On another occasion the Captain
was riding with a colored man. and insisted
on his keeping abreast of him instead of be-

hind him, as the whites demanded, and a
mob threatened him. But the Captain
calmly and coolly carried his point, and
to-d- he is perhaps the most popular
white' man in the county. Finding that
his work could be enlarged, he studied for
the ministry and was licensed to Dreach,
and to-d- thei e stands above the station a
beautiful brick church, erected bv Captain
SchaefTer and his friends of Philadelphia,
save perhaps $4,000 contributed by the
whites and blacks of Christiansburg. The
total cost of the edifice was over $11,000.
It is called the Memorial Baptist Church,
and is the result of the efforts of the Tenth
Baptist congregation of Philadelphia,
which, until recently, assisted in its main-
tenance, with Captain SchaefTer and his
friends.

The large new brick school house, erected
about three years ago, two years after the
church was completed, cost about $9,000,
and is owned by the Philadelphia Quakers
alluded to. There are 250 scholars enrolled,
of all ages, and each vear graduates in Eng-
lish are recorded. Until two vears ago four
white teachers were employed. The first
year the colored teachers were in charge the
school was not up to the mark, but last year
the colored teachers Droved their efficiency,
and have been engaged for another year,
commencing with October 1.

HIS WIDE JURISDICTION.
Captain SchaefTer is the Principal of the

school, and in fact Superintendent school,
church, farm, etc, having jurisdiction over
119 churches, within a radius of 300 miles.

The congregation at Christiansburg num-
bers 500, and the trustees are reqnired to
pay Mr. SchaefTer $300 per annum. This
cum he has regularly turned over to the
building fund, supporting himself on what
Philadelphians have supplied him and out
of his abundant resources. Last year the
congregation decided to give their benefac-
tor $500, and with this sum he intends fres-
coing the walls ot the edifice. In all of the
churches over which he has jurisdiction the
poor blacks have from time to time paid
him for his services, but invariably the
tnonev, apd in addition his own funds,
have been drawn on to assist in the erection
of the crossroads "xneetin house." That
the blacks at Christiansburg prefer Captain
SchaefTer as a preacher is attested by the
fact that, when the Rev. Mr. Taylor col-

ored, died, the Captain was unanimously
called to tbe pastorate, and has since been
called annually for 23 years.

The State and county apprjpriates $375
annually to tbe school, the total expenses of
which are out xae scnooi is open
now seven months in the year, though the
term heretofore has been nine and ten
months. Captain Scliaefler's children at-

tend school in Philadelphia, but his good
wite lives here, and is a valuable assistant
in his grand work. His home is a summer
resort for Philadelphia friends, and no one
in Virginia entertains more hospitably or
fashionably.

The Captain is tall and erect, with white
hair and chin beard, and modestly savs he
will continne in his present work as long as
the colored people want his services. He
donated to the church trustees nine acres of

'ground for a cemetery, conditioned that
colored people generally should be interred
therein.

A PLACE OF PEEASUEE.
Christiansburg, on account of its eleva-

tion, 2,100 feet above sea level, is fast be:
coming a summer pleasure resort There is
always a cool breeze blowing, and, notwith-
standing the hot san, a drive or stroll is
highly enjoyed. The roads are hard and
rockv and tbe pleasure seekers here think
nothing of a le drive through the
mountains in a half day. This season the
small hotels in Christiansburg and at the
the station, which is about a mile and a half
from Christiansburg, were crowded by visi-

tors from the North and West, as well as
Bomejamilies from the South.

Hom.dO yea get nereirom jtriiwnurgr
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Take the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to
Shenandoah Jnnction, and you will arrive
in time in the morning to see the most
beautiful and dazzling sunrise. Then along
the Shenandoah Valley, historic and pictur-
esque, you have a most enjoyable daylight
ride. Yon pass the location of the now
famous Luray caverns, which thousands of
tourists annually visit Some miles further
down the valley you reach Weir's cave and
grottos ot more recent discovery. A fine
view ot the historic "Lookout Mountain,"
and then the most direct route to the won-derf- nl

"natural bridge." 2 miles from the
station of that name. Before sunset you are
at Roanoke, the terminus ot the Shenan-
doah Valley Railroad' and a more delight-
ful ride could not be provided. The valley,
its entire length, is being developed rapid-
ly. An instance of this may be cited in
reference to Roanoke, formerly "Big Lick."

A BABE TRANSFORMATION.

Six years ago the writer passed through
Roanoke, over the Shenandoah Valley Rail-

road. It then had a few houses; a new rail-

road roundhouse bad just been finished; a
new hotel was in course of erection on
huge mound of red clav, and 600 people re-

sided at the point To-da- y that hotel is
surrounded by a lawn of velvet green; the
roundhouses are seveial in number; there
are two furnaces in. operation; two large
rolling mills at work, and a locomotive
works, the largest in the South, nearly com-nlpte- d.

There are also a number .of
smaller industrial establishments in full
tide of success, and the population numbers
15,000, or an increase of 14,400 in six yearsl

One of the principal causes for this pros-

perity in Roanoke is the opening of the
Pocahontas coal field on New river, a few

miles distant This coal is being taken out
in great quantities thousands of tons daily

and is being hauled East and West, avast
amount of it going to Norfolk, over the
Norfolk ana Western Railway, tor export
It is alo magnificent coal for coking pur-

pose and very many ovens are burning, and
train alter train load is sent East and West
from this new field, the Norfolk and West-
ern getting a deal of the traffic. Of course
this prosperity at Roanoke is felt in this
locality, which is only 33 miles distant, and
already it is proving a good market for
wheat "and other cereals.

STILL ItORE PROSPERITY.

But another boom is in store forEoanoke.
The Louisville and Nashville Kail road
Company has just awarded a contract for
the building of 47 miles of railroad from
Cumberland Gap to Princess Flat, and
when finished it will afiord a through line
from Nashville to Norfolk, passing through
a rich agricultural and mineral country, the
development of which will bring prosperity
to all the farmers hereabouts, as new
markets will be opened up both East and
West,

Roanoke has two local daily papers
which are apparently thrifty, and one or
two weekly papers. Real estate within a
year had more than quadrupled itself. A
single instance will suffice. Some lots
which coot $1,300 sold for $3,300, and again
for $10,000 per lot within a year. At pres-
ent there is a lull in the market, but nearly
all the available property in the city has
been taken up for business purposes, and
speculators are beginning to buy outside the
corporation.

I have made some inquireis about the can-da- cy

of General Mahone. The colored men
about Christiansburg, to use the language
of one of them, "are punctual at the polling
places," and they are generally in favor of
the Republican candidate. General Ma-

hone, as nearly as I can estimate, will run
well in Montgomery county.

Percy F. Smith.

CLEYEK CONSPIRATORS

Succeed in Carrying Ont One of the Best-Plann- ed

Robberies on Record Two
YUltoin and a Telephone Call

Do the Boslncm.
Chicago, September 29. Eggleston,Mal-lett- e

& Brownell, contractors and manufact-
urers of crushed stone, occupy a handsome
office in tbe Royal Insurance building.
Yesterday was pay day for their big force of
men. Mr. Mallette drew a check for the en-

tire amount and sent a clerk to the bank to
get it cashed. He returned with 2,870 in
currency, and placed the amount on his
desk. The only other persons in the office
at the time were Mr. Eggleston and Mr.
Mallette. Both were busy writing letters.
Just as the clerk began counting the money
a well-dresse-d, good looking young man
came into the office and engaged in conver-
sation with Mr. Eggleston, A minute later
another young man came in through a dif-
ferent entrance and spoke to Mr. Mallette.

At that instant the telephone bell rang.
The clerk glancing up and seeing both
members of the firm talking to strangers,
left his desk to answer the telephone, which
is hung in an adjoining closet. The first
stranger concluded his conversation with
Mr. Eggleston, ana passing by the clerk's
desk, went ont through the entrance the
other man came in at. Mr. Eggleston went
on with his letter writing. Tnen Mr. Mal-lette- 's

caller withdrew. Both members of
the firm were scratching away with their
pens, when the clerk came out'of the tele-
phone closet and told Mr. Mallette that
MarshallField & Co. had a package for
him at their retail store on which they had
advanced charges, and had called ud to
know where the package was to be deli vered.
Mr. Mallette said he did not understand
what they meant, and went to the telephone.

There was no one at the end of the wire
and the connection had been broken. The
clerk returned to his desk. The money
was gone. His face grew pale, his knee's
shook, and he could hardly control his
voice long enough to ask Mr. Eggleston if
he had taken the money. That gentleman
replied that he had not Mr. Mallette
stepped from the telephone closet and also
denied having taken the money. Then the
clerk began to laugh. He thought his em-
ployers were playing a joke on him, be-

cause of his carelessness in leaving so large
a sum ot money exposed. But the serious- -

Dyspepsia's Victims are numbered by thou-
sands. Do not continue in misery, but give
Hood's Sarsiparilla a trial. The many re-

markable cures it has effected warrant ns in
urging it upon your attention If you suffer
from indigestion, sick headache, biliousness or
other stomach disorders. Be suro to get
Hood's.

-

Pears Soap
(Scented and Unscented)

SECURES jV

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

BLOCKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR ?L

CHOICEST, PUREST, BEST. TRY IT.

nes3of the situation struck all three when
they realized that they were victims of one
of the most remarkable pieces ot sneak
thieving on record.

"What did your man want?" asked Mr.
Mallette, turning to his partner.

"He asked about the standing of some
firm that I never heard of. And yours?"

"He asked if we were figuring on a pav-
ing contract on the Westside."

'"The man who rang the telephone was
their confederate," was the simultaneous
exclamation of all.

No trace of the conspirators has been dis-
covered.

TO CIYIL1ZE THE INDIANS.

A Meeting of tbo Friends to Carefully
Consider the Situation.

New York, September 29. The seventh
annual conference of the advocates of
Indian civilization will be held at Lake
Mohawk, Ulster county, on October 2, 3 and
4. Those attending the conference will be
the guests or the Hon. A. K. Smiley, of the
Board of Indian Commissioners. The ac-
ceptances indicate the largest attendance
ever had.

Prominent persons from different parts of
the country and representatives of the
Indian Bureau, at Washington, will bo
present

Fob a disordered liver try Beecham's Pills.
Pears' Soap the purest and best ever made

Visitors to tbo Exposition All of You
Without exception, are invited to call at
our Penn avenue stores and see the largest
display of silks and dress goods and ladies'
and children's outfittmgs. We sell you the
best goods and at fair prices, but call and
see our store, bnv or no buy.

Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fob best brands of pure rye whiskies, go
to Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., 135 Fitst
avenue, second door below Wood street.

Rend Our Advertisement To-D- In Tils
Pnper,

Then come and see the goods here this is
the place. Jos. Hobne 45 CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Foe nervous indigestion use Klein's
"Silver Age." It will help you. mw
Read Our Advertisement To-D- in This

Pnper,
Then come and see the goods here this is
the place. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores,

DIED.
BROWN--On Sunday, September 29, at 3 A.

at., at his home. 169 Thirty-sixt- h street, Willi-
am. H. Brown (roll turner at Carnegie's
Thirty-thir- d street mill), in his 57th year.

notice of funeral hereafter.
DARLINGTON-Wixli- am M Darling-

ton, in his 75th year.
Funeral services at Guyasuta, Tuesday, 2 p.

31. Interment private at a later hour. No
flowers.
New York and Philadelphia papers please

copy. 2

DAVITT In Washington City. D. C, Tues-
day, at 1 A. jr., September 24, 18S9, after a few
hours illness, of hemorrhage uf the brain,Jonx
C. Davitt, Jr., formerly of Pittsburg, aud for
past 17 years a resident of Philadelphia. He
was cashier of the Pennsylvania Salt Company
22 years.

Interment temporarily at Mount Vernon
Cemettry. Philadelphia, FRIDAY, the 27th.

DEBOLD-- On Sundav. Sentember 29. lbS9. at
4 P. m., Lewis Uebold, in the 62d year of bis
age.

Funeral from his late residence, Bhady ave-

nue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on TUESDAY,
October 1, at 2 v. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

HELCHE On Sunday, September 29, 18S9,

at 6.50 o'clock, Christina, wife of Valentine
Helcbe, aged 65 years 5 months and 12 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, October 1, at 3 o'clock,
from No. 272 Sawmill alley, Allegheny. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

HERSTINE On Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 2S, 1SS9, S. Stones Heestine, in the S5th
year of his age. "

Funeral from Calvary Episcopal Church, East
End, on Monday, September 30. at 2 o'clock p.
H. Interment private.

HOCHSCHWENDER On Sunday, Sep-
tember 29, at 4 p. at, John A. Hoch- -
scnwENDEE, agea 6S years 9 months 1 day.

Funeral Tuesday, October 1, at 9 A. m., from
86 Center avenue. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

KENNEDY At his residence. 5700 Penn
avenue, on Sunday, September 29, 1889, at 505
p. m., Ueoeok H. Kennedy.

Funeral services on Tuesday, October 1, at
3 P. H. Friends of tbe family, and members of
Carpenters and Joiners' Union JSo. 165 and lo-

cal unions are respectfully invited to attend.
2
LAMISON On Sunday morning, Reynold

K., infant son of Thomas S. ana Ella Lamison,
aged 8 months.

Fnneral from the residence ol his parents, at
Mansfield, Pa., on Monday, September 30.
1SS9, at 3 P. M. Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend.
LITTLE On Sabbath morning, Septem-

ber 29, 18S9, at 250 o'clock, Robert Blabely,
inrant son of Thomas B. and Lizzie R. Little,
aged 10 montbs IS days. '

Fnneral services at residence of parents. No.
107 Roberts street,at 2 o'clock Monday aftern-
oon. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. I

McGREEVEY On Sunday kjornine;, Sep-
tember 29. 1889, Rose, beloved wife of Patrick
McGreevey, in the 26th year of ter ajje.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 4419
Penn avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, Octo-
ber J, at 1.30 o'clock. Services! at St. Marv's
Church, Forty-fift- h street, at 2p M. Friends
of the family are respectfully InHted to attend.

McCORD On Sunday afternton, September
29, at 3 o'clock, in Philadelphia. SARAH
Thompson, wife of James S. MfCord.

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her son, Walter S. McCord. 234 Western
avenue, Allegheny City, Tuesday mobnino,
at 10 o'clock. Interment private.

NEGLEY On Sabbath morniitS September
29, at 9 o'clock, Sadie B. NeGley. aged 20
rears, only daughter of Wm. M. and Isabella
D. Negley.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
parents. Walnut, near Roup straet, on MON-
DAY, September 30, at 3 o'clock p. at. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

REYNOLDS-- On Sunday, at Idlewood. at
5 30 a.m., Michael Joseph Reynolds, be-
loved son of John and Ann Reynolds, aged 19years 1 day.

Funeral services will be held at St. Luke's
Catholic Church at Cratton, on Monday at 3
p. it. Friends ot the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

SC&BEIBER-- At Wiliham m.c. ntbl29t 18S?V E"ZABETH SCHREIBER, Widowof the late Henry Schreiber.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
StJLLIVAN-- On Sunday, September 29, 1889,at 3 o clock A. M., Timothy, youngest son ofJohn and Ellen Sullivan, aged 7 s ears and 4months.
Funeral from the parents' residence, corner

Park and Shetland avenue. East End, on Mon-
day, September 30, 1SS9, at 3 o'clock P. St.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4. Co., Lim )

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avexue. Telc-pho-

connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. J. B. MURDOCH,
Cln SMITHF1ELD ST.JlV Telephono429.

For Most Exquisite Flowers,
GRAND DECORATIVE PLANTS. TREES

JOHN'R. &A. MURDOCH,
508 Smithfield Street.

Telephoned. se24-HW-P

pEPRESENTEJj IN PrTTsBTJRa IN ISa
ASSETS . 19071,698 13.

Insurance Co. of North Ame.rirn.
and P'4 b WILLIAM LJONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

BURGETT8TOWN FAIR
1,2 and 3.

Thlrtv-fourt- h annual Fair of tbo TTnlnnAgricultural Aiitim, .
Pa. Excursion iUinn",i,:"TJfArB5,,"'v!?;

1 or,rt . " "uuauoie. east,
SeZS-B-- J

NEW

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR GEM

DIAMOND?
If not come and see it We guarantee It

to be the Finest Diamond in the city. We
invite comparison.

WATTLES SSHEflFER,
JEWELERS.

37 FIFTH AVENUE.

se2torwir

1889.

FALL IMPORTATION
-- OF-

Plush' Wraps,

Broadcloths

and Henriettas
in every color and shade including black, with
60,000 worth of Dry Goods, the entire stock of

J, R. Anderson's

BAlKRUPT GOODS,

make this the place where eager purchasers '

!

GATHER IN CROWDS

to share in this grand sale of

Carpets and Curtains.'

T, II, LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa,

Men's Medium Weight

.'UNDERWEAR- -

V FOR FALL V

In English and French Balhrlggan,
Light, iledium and Heavy Weight;
also Me ..'cm Weight Jersey Ribbed
Balbriggan; Light, Medinm and
Heavy Weight Natural "Wool; Silk
and Wool; Cashmere; White and
Colored Merino; Pure Silk in all
weights, from 3 to 20 threads; also
our Jersey Ribbed in Natural and
Gold Colored Wool.

MEN'S V HALF-HOS- E

In Natural Wool, Silk and Wool;
Engli9b band-ma- d Cotton Heavy
"Weight. Genuine Scotch Lambs'
Wool and Heavy Weight Pure Silk;
alsoi a line of Merino Half-Hos- e

Heavy Weight at 25c that are extra
value. Another lot at

35 Cents a Pair.
Former prise, 50c a pair.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH A VENUE,
se2i--

It's Superior Cloth-

ing at the Price.
Business gathers in the

long run to the best mefchant.
No doubt about that.

But who is he? How is he
to be got at? Why to 'him?

Because people are always
seeking the best in clothing

not the worst; the reliable,
not the unreliable. '

Let them but once make
t

"sure that a store keeps none
but reliable clothing, and its
prices the lowest that honest
qualities can be bought at,
and that store will prosper.
No doubt it will.

That's the policy Wanama-ke- r
& Brown adopt, and to

push their standard up high
and clear of any question or
entanglement, we say We,
are not asking your confidence
on cheap prices for unreliable
goods, but just prices for de-

pendable clothing.
We manufacture it, and by

every method that our long
experience has made appa-
rent, we seek to inform you
just what you're buying by
slips in the pockets, by oppor-
tunity for return of the goods,
and by a guarantee of the
quality. Nothing but supe-
rior clothing will stand such
fair dealing.

1,000 styles of goods for
work.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixtii street and Penn avenue.

jV- f ain iIuti a
Bv v- - ? ,..t '. k a z

i.j:- - 'tfnMr figfriiiiigiiiMffli- - Jfe:. rrffT :'"lWiiM

ADTEKTISEUtESTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL BULLETIN

-- OT-

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED!

Ready-mad- e Surah Sashes (4 yards long) at
$2 25 upward.

An Extra Quality Kid. Gloves, 75c
Plush, 11 inches wide. Ho a yard.
Full line of Children's School Hats, 50c up-

ward.
Fine Imported Aprons, Embroidered and

Hemstitched, 60c.
New Chatelaine Bags.

n Handkerchiefs, Fancy Hemstitch-in- e,

124c
Novelties in Handkerchiefs, all lines, 25c.

New Dress Trimmings and Buttons.
Cress Linings at reduced prices.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

Fleishman k Co.,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

eeSO--

am
mMi SflOElE

LADIES, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS
We handle only such

goods as we can guaran-
tee. Goods that look
well and wear well. Good
goods at low prices, Our
Plush Garments are all
made with Quilted Satin
Lining, Chamois Skin
Pockets and Real Seal
Ornaments. Thecheapest
is just as.perfect in every
detail as the most expen-
sive one, perfect in shape,
perfect in style and per-
fect in make. Do not
buy until you have seen
our stock, for we feel cer-

tain to please you, and
also fit you (Sizes as
Large as 50 in Bust
Measure).

Genuine Seal Plush Sacques,
$15 98, $17 50, $20, $25.

Genuine Seal Plush Wraps,
$9, $10, $12, $15.

Genuine Seal Plush Jackets,
$10, $12, $14, $16.

Our line'qf Cloth Gar-
ments cannot be equaled
for assortment or styles
in the city, Everything
the fancy can think of,
together with the more
serviceable and sensible
garment, can be found in
our stock for Ladies',
Misses', Children and

It will be
your own loss if you fail
to see ourstock and com-

pare our prices with those
of other houses. We can
and will save you fully
30 per cent on every gar-
ment. Buy now while
the Stock and Assort-
ment is complete. Do
not delay.

&

Sixth street and Penn ave,
seSO

WH1.S
165, 167, 169 FEDERAL

New CARPETS, LACE
at

1889.F r yp

HyEWiADTERTI8Baff?rag.

B. .& B.
Monday, September SO.

ALL SIGNS

Point to a tig week and early this
morning it will begin to be realized.

To say we are prepared is putting
it very mild indeed.

New and elegant lines of
fine imported Dress Goods.

Largest line of Silks of all
sorts in the two cities and the
lightest and best adapted de-

partments.
Best values in the State in

Fine black and colored Cash-

meres.
Complete fall and winter

stock of Evening Gauzes, in
the Lace department.

FINE CLOAKINGS. ,

The popular Cloak depart-
ment of these cities. Largest

best accommodation.
Novelty Seal Sacques,

worth seeing you can see them
nowhere else.

Fine Lace Curtains, new
and choice styles.

New stock of Portieres,
Fancy Table Covers, etci

Newspaper prices go for naught
when you can see the goods. iThe
goods are here. '

B0GGS & BUHL,

115,117,119,121 Federal st, Allegheny,
seSO--

"Established Orer Hall a Century."

EiSiMim

This Trade MarK Is on our Windows.

WE AEE NOW SHOWING

Our Importations of

FALL STYLE SILK HATS,

Derbys and Soft Hats.
KNOX'S Hew York Hats (for which wo are

tbe sole agents) are also NOW READY.
We hare correct copies of the above styles

at 52, 2 SO and J3, durable and stylish.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 WOOD STREET.

Fire Doors from Fifth avenue.

N. B. We iron aU Bilk Hats FREE OP
CHARGE, no difference where purchased.

se!3-irw-

ANCHOR REMEDY C0MFNY,
329 LIBERTY STREET.

Anchor specialties, Catarrh
Remedy, Hbeumatift'1 Remedy,

KIDNEY REMEDY,
1 Jy Dyspepsia Remedy, Beef, Wine

and Iron, Beef, Wine Iron and
Cocoa. Cod Liver Oil. SarsaDarilla.

lirer Pills. Liniment, and extra laree strength
ening plasters. We have thousands of testi-
monials from people who hare used the

ANCHOR REMEDIES

and all commend them as being tbe best prep-- I

arations in tbe market, we guarantee satis-- I

taction in an cases wnere tne directions are
carefully followed. selS-MW-

emple's,
ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

HEAVY CURTAINS and POR--

Our exhibition of DRESS GOODS certainly the largest in these
cities is worthy of your early attention, embracing, as it does, the
latest and best designs of foreign and American products, at prices not
equaled anywhere for qualities.

' In CASHMERES we show all the colors, 46 inches wide. Note the
width, at 50, 62, 75, 90c and. $1. Imported fancy wool fabrics, plaids,
stripes 35c all the way up to $3 30, including many
rich designs confined to us. Three numbers in Black wool Henriettas,
46-inc- h, are specially good, at 50, 75 and 90c, also the Silk Warp Black
Henriettas at $1, $1 25 and 1 50, worth 37c more respectively.

Our BLACK CASHMERES are the best values ever offered in these
markets. All-wo- ol Cloth and Tricot Suitings 25c up. Finest display, of
Plaids and Stripes, 37c.

Trade in the CLOAK ROOM is immense. Stacks of newest styles,
latest shades in Cloth light, medium heavy weights. New-

markets, Short Wraps and Mantles. Plush Coats, Wraps, Jackets and
Sacques. Children's and Misses' Overgarments at bargain prices. New

goods coming in daily.

Supply yourself with BLANKETS at our great sale. All-wo-ol white
and colored, $2 50 up. Special bargains at $3, $3 25, $3 50 and $4.
Fine Saxony wool, $5, $6 and $7 50, worth gi 50 a pair more in regular
market

. and
'

TIERES low price's. .

lines;

.
Latest

Jackets, and

'".' fs if ste ...'-i l t,w .. jl - .. i fv ij. i aaouuiCyV-- J. .'.. - i tJMS.. r.a't&tj. "Sc. i., h,

NSW

A HEW IDEA !

NEXT SUNDAY

m ipra
WILL COMMENCE PUBLISHING

SERIES OF

BIBLICAL NOVELS

BY THE

MOST FAMOUS IMG MM..

THE EIESI IN THIS

Great ' Series
to- -

Historical Romances

--OJ-

BIBLE TIMES
IS ENTITLED

SHI
i)

A Novel of Egyptian-IsraelitisbL- if e;

and is from the pea of

PROF, GEORG EBERS,

The Famous Egyptologist, Author

of "Uarda," "An Egyptian
Princess," "Serapis," etc.

Prof. Ebert is not only one of the most

noted German novelists, bot he ranks asoBg
the foremost novelists of the world. He is

widely and eagerly read. Hia noveli of
Egyptian life, "Uaraa," "As Egyptian
Princess," etc., rank him as one of the Host

successful historical novelists.

Prof. Ebers is equally renowned as an
Orientalist and Egyptologist. He has writ-

ten several volumes on Egyptian archeology
and is author of a splendid work, "Egypt:
Descriptive, Historical and Picturesque."

Further, he has made special studies of
the. journey of the Israelites from Egypt to

Palestine. He wrote "Through Goschea to
Sinai" and "Palestine: Descriptive, Histor-
ical and Picturesque." He has twice trav
eled over the route of the 40 years' wander
ings in the wilderness.

He has spent the last six months a this
romance. r

His distinguished rank as an Egyptolo
gist, as a novelist, and investiga

- te regard to the Exodus, render his
selection for this series of-- novels extremely
fortunate.

The subject has thoroughly absorbed him.
The scene of crossing the Eed Sea he regards
as the strongest piece of work he has ever
done. He has aimed at large movement. the
big sweeps of vast bodies of men, and has
produced a novel on a large and graphic
plan.

The story opens in the time of a plajrue,
and the first chapters are picturesque and
dramatic. Pharoah is introduced in one ot
the early chapters.

The other novels in this remark-
able series to be published in TBTE

SUNDAY DISPATCH are:

"COME FORTH,"

. A Hoyel of tie Kme of CMsf,

By ELIZABETH STUART-PHELP-

Authoress of "The Gates Ajar,"

-- AND-

REV. HERBERT D. .WARD,

--AND-

"ESTHER,"
By that weird, but historically cor-- v

rect author,

L H.i RIDEIH'AGGARD. ;

Ajr eixAjcsafHc
aoMtrnotioB of a sewer w

trow BMweii KMt to a eon
NH street sewer.

gMtlaa 1 Be It ordaised udoJv ot Ffttsfewc ia 8leet ud e
cite aswfBbUd, d it ia hereto:
cno d hv the Mttwrttr of tlm m
Chief i the Depftrtseiit of PaMe
and M hereby authorised and dim
verttee is accordcaee with the sets at A

of te comraoBwewtk oc renw
erdteMOM of the MM city of
lug thereto, aad renUtiBc the khhtor the coeeu now) or a pipe 1

icfaea in dtamosor on Btyud
Xros BldweU street te a
Beeves with tae sewer e
HtreeC the contrast. therefor to be I
manner .direoted by the mMwM efi
and ordinances, xne eeet ana
same to be aSooMod aBdeeik
anee with the provistoae of aa aet eC
01 tae uemmeaweMW ot rens
"aa aet relating to streets aed
of tbe second ciaes," approved the

ay, a. v., isov.
Beetien bat aey erdteeeec er

oraiMBoe conaieaatr wnn tee
tele ordinance ae aaa u
peeled, so far as the.

Ordained and onaeted into a U
thto th day of September. A. 1

H. P. FORD, freetdeot e Msec
Attest: GEO. SKBPPj m o. if
Council. UJSU. U BOhLWU," rj
of Cotbbob UonweMi Attest.' fflfc). 1
Clerk of Comssea CeueeiL

Mayor's oAee. BeeUihsr It. 1wm.

WM. McCALUN. Meyer. AMeetr
OSTEBMAIBB. Assottaat MaWs f

Recorded w OctMaaace Beotvet. 7,
asth day 01 septeiBBer, Av mm.

rsfa. SCI
A NORDOTANCB-AUTHO- BM

A ooBstrsetkiaofaaewereaCe
from Craig wwet to Barton atttet.

Heetion its it oraamea ana
city of Pitt burjr, in Select aed
cue asaeiBDteu, aau re am
enacted by tbe authority of I

Chief of the Deoartment el
and is hereby authorised and
vertiee in accordance with tM
semtdy of the Commonwealth of J
asd the ordnances 01 the mM
relating; thereto and. rejulettag
proposals lor tee coastructioae
on Center areaae, commendae; 1

Craig street, tfienoe to a 001

sewer at Neville street, ana to I

diameter, thence teaeoaaeetti
oa Center areaue at Bertoo
IS laches in diameter; the eoote
be let in the manner directed
of Assembly and ordiaaaeee.
GesMof the same to be ante
la aeeordaaee with tae provMea
Assembly olibo ueanoii
vanla, estiued, "Aa et re
sewers IB ewes 01 in sew
theieth day of May, A. K.

Beetles That aar en
orslaasee oonSiettDg with
thin ordiaaDoe be and the
pealed, so fax as the saate
nanee.

Ordained aad eaaotetl into a
this 9th day of Bepteatber, A. D,

M. X. ivtw, rreetoeat ot
Attest: OE0.8HJEPPABD.
Council. GEO. U HOLUifX
Ceaaon Council. Attest:
Cleric of Common Council.

Mayor's 0fflee,8eptember
WM. McUALUN, Mayor.
OeTSRMAIBR AsSiMMt

Recorded la Ordiaa&oe
3fkh day of September, A.

fNo.!
1 IT ORDINANCE-- Al

21 gradlagefamys
ButeiiairoHreM,

Whereas, It appears by tbe'"
davit oa mo in tne oeiee or
cue that one-tMf-d ta inter
of property irooiiae aed
aid street have esMrtOMU 1

city to enact erdlaaeee to
the same, luefetnre, -

Section 1 Be K ordained aaeTi
city of FittebanriB Seieeta44
eHs assembled, aoel it is herehj
enacted by the authority of tj
the Chief of the Deoartmeet of
be and is hereby authorised and
vertise in aeeeraaaee wna tae
blyof we CeaiiBesweehh of Pe
tae oroiBaBees 01 tae hnIatine thereto and re
negate for tbe aradincc
Craft avenue to Halset
therefor to be let lnthe
the said acta of Aseecsbiy aad 4

east and exMaeeof the seat
and collected to lecordancewtste J
ol an act of Assembly ot tbe o
Pennsylvania, entitled "An
streets aad sewers hteitiee oil
asBroved the Mtfc dv of Mar.:

Seetteng That any oirtlnaaue
dlranee eeaaietwe wra xne 1
urdtaanee he aadtbesaaee
n far aa tbe same asTectt that 4

Ordained aad estates' htteal
tus Bih day of Sentember. A. Jk

H. P. FORD, President f
Mtr OEO. SHEPPAKTJL C

rrmrrfl- - GBO. L. HOLLIDAl
Common CooeeU. Attest: GBO.
of Common uooacu.

Mayer's oSoe. September 18. 1

WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. AtteK
OSTEBMAIBK, Assistant Mayer e

Recorded ia Ordinance Boefc vet, 1

26th day of September. A. a. 1

No. raj
A N OBDEtANCB-AU- TJ
M eradine. tjavtae aad

ayenue. from Filth avenae te
age, In the Twentieth ward of

whereas. It aDDe&rs by the 1
davit on file in the office of Mm
nftt that one-thir- d in interest of
preaerty fronting aad aoaMiae TjM'"
street have petitioned the CeaSilel
city to enact an ordinance fer
paylnc and curbing of the setae, 1

Section 1 Be it ordained aad
ritv of Pittstrarr. la Select aad
oita aseemUed, and it is hereby
enacted By we autnonty 01 tae
Chief of the Department-o- f Pi
rui hereby authorized and

vu-tfcu- Ib accordance with the
Mr nt the Cossaoawealtb of Pe
thfl ordinances of said city ot Ph
teg thereto and regotetiBg tbe seese,

Aiken avenne, from Fifth avenae te 1

TBtu. the contract taerefer to he
manner directed by the said, acts ot 1

nd ordinances. The eeet and
sa.ae to oe assessed ana eoiteetea atta
aace with the provisions ot aa aet o.M
of the Commonwealth otVPeaaer Ivaata i

a - ,nt relating to streets aad sewers 1

of the second class," approved the Mtfc
.May.A.iMKsK. ' i

Haotlon.2 That any ordinance or at e

disanee coaflletiag with the provfitsns ef,t
ordinance De, ana tse seree w anroey retw
so far aa the same asTeeta this erdnaaeM

Ordained ana enaccea nw a w m '
fhu,flthdiTof Sentember. A. D.MgSL

H. P. FORDV President of Seieet i
a ttat; GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk
nnncil- - GEO. UHOLLIDAT.Pre
nnnXmon Council. Attest: GEO.
fTiATfofCommonCeaaefl. -- 8

Mayor's ofice, September M, 161

nroved.- - WM. McCALUN, Mayer.j.
ROBERT JOSTERMAIER, AsehMart .

VJVJ
Recorded la Ordinance Eoofc vei. 7, J

2h day of Septemoer, a. v. msev

rjso.TM
1 U ntfTlTWA'NCE ATJTHC
i. gradiae, paYiBT aad owbtae;

view avenae. from Wyearfac sareei
street, ia the Tairty-seeea- aad
wn,rik PifctKtranr:

Whercaa, It appears by Hie M
daylt en iHe in taeoAeeef tae
eJla that one-thir- d la Interest
property Iron tine ns bbw
treet. haya netitlenad the

city to eeaet an Vori,Wninonlr
paying and curbing" 01 tae si

Belt oiMalned j
ffl of Pittibnrtr. In Sefeetaadd
cils assembled, and it U herahf
enacted bv the aatno-ro- oc 1
thn Obmf of the DenartiTieat f
be and Is h.Treby aatboriced astA t

the7 a

M of he Commonwealth o
.n".t h nrrilnances of the said 0

relatine thereto And regnlatiJfr.'
for sroposals for the craaaag;
irreeular bioefc stonev d J
Grandyiew avenue from wjw
nnAj itM.. Thn eira&et !t
1st In the manner directed. hjr 1J

.SUBS qi juHGlilUi, " -
and expense of the o iPJ?6
collected in accordaice with. we
4K act of Assembly i n" "
Pennsylvania, entitled "as

ssr m- - srji
Section That any ordfa'tawae.'vl"

dii;ance confllctiDjr with thsprerfc.''
b and the same ia heeeea 1

solar as the same affects this Jriiiiieua??,
Ord a. sea ana enaesea una a turn ajrv

thiavtb wy 01 oepierouer, .a. .l.
H. P. FOKU, rresideni or
JrI.T" OEO. SHEPPARD.

CoundJU OEO. U HOLUDAY, :

Common Council. Attest: 81
mmri nf rr'mmon ConneiL.

Mitot'i Oiflce. September 18. mm. .
WM. iMcCAl'XIN, Major; AMeeti
OSTERMA1E.R. Assistant Mayor's

Recorded in Ordinance BoekjVel. i

31th day or Beptomuer. a. u. nam.

KT
nuary X. 18ST.,

sv DS4KENITET,.
Foar& aveaae i29

rrt t . t r ' f i j rahieskj. "it i ? -- ? c. .t . jrrSJHfisinv . niaiiwii'siii f . h l. w iu
'.
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